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Who puts the
needed iron into cereals
for your baby?

COOK 01T EXCESS FAT
Well-balanced meals arc 

necessary to everyone's good 
health. Your Heart Associa 
tion says that hroilinc. roast- 
inn and baking are methods 
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A program begun four effective means by which the lives on the same economic
years ago despite delermin- I'nited States gains true com- level as a native performing
ed opposition based on a mini- niitments. Because 1> e a c e comparable tasks.
ber of reasonable questions Corps members are friends 1 Problems of cold war. of
about procedure has turned'first and Americans second, jconflicting ideaologies and in-
into a singularly successful their acceptance brings great- ternational hostilities, remain
innovation m foreign rela- cr respect and affection for beyond easy solution. Volun-
tions. Present support of the our country. Thev expound leer field workers will not
Peace Corps was most recent- no doctrine, no ideology; they dispel them. But the Peace
ly affirmed in virtually unan- arp nonpartisan in national Corps has begun the process
imous congressional votes an- politics. What they offer is of showing developing na-
thorizing funds for its contin- genuine concern for their tions what the I'nited States
uation. neighbors and assistance in can offer. The cumulative im- 

When the Peace Corps was the most elementary to the pact of personal contact with
initially proposed, however. I most sophisticated pursuits, us should encourage accept-
adverse reactions throughout j  —  ~~~~ m: ~' " _. ""~
the country ranged from ac-j
cusations of political trickery
to the realistic fear that the 
United States image abroad 
would be tarnished by youth 
ful volunteers lacking experi 
ence in the field of diplo 
macy. These misgivings 
seemed well founded when 
an early volunteer sent to the 
l.'nited States an ill consider 
ed post card that nearly dis 
rupted the program in Ni 
geria. ; 

Critics further contended! 
that even with responsible 
Peace Corps representatives, 
the entire venture would be a 
costly boondoggle. Youthful! 
enthusiasm, it was felt, would j 
never be an adequate substi-j 
tute for the expert technical' 
assistance needed in under 
developed nations. Our volun 
teers not only would not con 
tribute to host countries, but 
would add the burden of su 
pervision to overworked local 
governments.

NEVERTHELESS. 120 vol 
unteers in three countries 
lormcd the initial Peace 
Corps contingent. The success 
they and subsequent volun 
teers have achieved has dis 
pelled most doubts and has 
unmistakably demonstra 
ted how well idealistic yet 
levelheaded representatives 
can perform. By now the pro 
gram has expanded to approx 
imately 13.200 volunteers in 
training and operation in, 
forty-six Asian. African and 
South American nations.

Teaching and community 
development continue as the 
central thrust of the pro 
grams, but Peace Corps par 
ticipants are found in a mul 
titude of other pursuits rang 
ing from sanitation to con 
struction to law. A chief 
strength lies in the fact that 
every volunteer, and the skill 
he or she brings, is needed
•nd requested by the host na 
tion. Each project warrants
and attracts total involvment
In the community involved.
An American living and work
ing with them is tangible
proof to our neighbors that
the United States is really be 
ing of assistance Before this.
effects of United State for
eign aid rarely filtered down
to the local level in forms
associated with our govern
ment Now, in villages having
volunteers, people sec ma
terial benefits derived from
a democratic society and see
an alternative to communism
as a way to fuller and more
liealthv lives
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Gerber...of course!
_——.—
| Gerber 
& CEREALS

f/n bo

Because your baby needs con to Itelp build good 
blood, we enrich his cereals with a special kind ol 
iron, easy for his young body to utiine. 
All the Gerber Cereals-Rice Cereal, Barley, Oatmeal, 
Mixed Cereal and High Protein Cereal -have this 
added iron. Calcium and B-vitamms iar Added, too. 

Easy to mix with milk or formula. Stay smooth and 
creamy all through the serving. Pleasing to your 
baby's palate. Full of important nutrients. But isn't 
that typical of the extra care you get- Irom a 
company that specializes in good things for baby?

Babies are our business...our only business!'
«r   ««  **< room, mi MONT. NKHKUN

'MOMMIE

I PIDDLED
ON THE CARPET AGAIN!"

Never mind, Mommie . . . your new carpet from
Factory Carpet and Drapery Store I*

"PIDDIE-PROOF!"

SALE—PIDDIE-PROOF CARPET! 
ARMOR-SHIELD «*• w.w *•

DU PONT £

NYLON TWEED 9
DOUBLE JUTE BACK SALE

  COMPLETELY INSTALLED

CALL 370-5871 and we'll gladly bring samples to your horn* 

WE SELL ONLY 1st QUALITY MERCHANDISE

FACTORY B£* STORES

UCK

Rib Steaks .... 69

Porterhouse Steaks 95

7 Bone Roasts . . 45

0-Bone Roasts . . 49

Round Steaks... 69

T-Bone Steaks . . 89

Ground Beef. . .3 - 11
SKINLESS

WEHEK 39
FRYING §^% 4^^ I

Chicken$29l
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
69

2 LB. CAN
3 LB. CAN

$1.38 
$2.07!

BUTTERNUT HOME STYLE

BREAD
LOAVES

BLUEBIRD 69c V«lu* TENDmEAF   l J°'

Potato Chips . . . ? (Instant Tea. ...

29'lfiirFooiT KMS81
HIM NO. 303 CAN

PINTO, CHILI 
PORK & BEANS 10

PIUSBURY BUTTERMILK

Biscuits. . 3 25'
DEL MONTE CANNED

SOFT DRINKS

VEGETABLES £ FRUITS

GRADE "A" URGE CHEX

GGS

NO. 1 WHITE ROSE P" 4fe OH

Potatoes!?^!)
RADISHES & 

GREEN ONIONS
BUN.

LARGE SOLID CRISP

LETTUCE 10

1*415 Hawfhorne llvd.

DRAPERY «*  ** *" 

Doily 9-9. Sat. & Sun. 10-5

iffiWMK

234th AND WESTERN


